The information asymmetry between the internal environment and external environment of enterprises composes one of essential factors leading to IPO underpricing. According to upper echelon theory, background characteristics of senior executives will exert an impact on their behaviors selections as well as the performance of company. The board secretary in China, as the information publisher, can also influence IPO underpricing with his/her personal background. Testing the samples of GEM (The Growth Enterprise Market) in China from the year of 2009 to 2012, the paper concluded that the board secretary with financial background and related working experience can reduce the IPO underpricing, based on which the conclusion has been drawn that the personal background characteristics can influence IPO underpricing and further affect the IPO pricing efficiency, hoping to provide reference for enterprises to recruit the right person for board secretary.
Introduction
IPO (Initial Public Offerings) is the process of the first time the limited company or enterprise sold shares to the public. Due to the existence of asymmetric information between the issuing company and external investors, it tends to be difficult for the investors outsides to make a proper price to new issue. IPO underpricing refers to the phenomenon that the first-day market closing price is much higher than the issuing price.
Two primary functions of board secretary in enterprises that serve as the necessary participant in enterprises' IPO procedure, as have been written in stock listing rules, are to coordinate the relationship between investors and reveal in-formation of the company. Companies, especially IPO-bound companies, require board secretaries to standardize the company's operation, organize meetings, coordinate with intermediary agencies and conduct information disclosure towards the external world, from which it can be seen the board secretary is playing a vital role as a "bridge" linking the company with the external world. And personalities of board secretary will definitely exert influence on his/her performance in career. Different board secretaries have different personal characteristics, including their professional backgrounds, working experience, terms of office, age, gender and so on. In "upper echelons theory" proposed by Hambrick and Mason in 1984 [1] , background characteristics variables including academic qualification, gender, terms of office, working experiences and so on have been taken as alternative variables representing characteristics of senior executives' mentality, to research these variables' influences on senior executives' behavior selection, company's performances and so on. In previous works, scholars have conduct researches on the influences of board secretaries' involving other works (Gao (Gao Fenglian & Wang Zhiqiang, 2013) [6] , gender (Lin Changquan et al., 2016) [7] on the quality of their information disclosure. The study of board secretaries' personal characteristics' impact on other aspects of the enterprises remains lack, especially impact on IPO of enterprises, of which the board secretaries play an irreplaceable role in procedure to price new issue.
China adopts IPO pricing inquiry system for IPO, say, both the issuing companies and underwriters determines the issuing price of new shares by inquiries at institutional investors, which mainly consists of "initial inquiring price" and "accumulative bidding inquiring price": "initial inquiring price" refers to that the issuing companies and underwriters inquire to the inquiry recipients and determine the interval of issuing price of new shares and scope of P/E ratio based on the inquiry results; while "accumulative bidding inquiring price" refers to that, when the number of investors' effective applications is greater than that of new issue but the over-subscription rate is less than 5 times, then the issuing price would be lower threshold of the inquiry; and the rate is greater than 5 times, then downward accumulative computation should be conducted tick-by tick starting from the effective application with the highest price till the oversubscription rate exceeds 5 times for the first time, and then set the price got as the issuing price. During the IPO initial inquiring price, to determine the price, institutional investors need to evaluate the company by combining all information of IPO-bound companies, including prospectus, information company published on road show, media's report on the issuing companies (during the listing process, board secretaries are supposed to take initiate to constantly confirm the accuracy of media's reports) and so on, to make the proper price. Meanwhile, board secretaries are also required to coordinate the relations of the company with the investors, deal with investors' visiting, provide consultations and related information about the company for the investors. The personnel in the enter- [9] , to attract more unknown investors to participate in the subscription of new shares, the company would issue cheap shares to make up the loss of the unknowns caused by information asymmetry, which has also been proved by Beatty and Ritter in 1986 [10] .
Therefore, the ability of the board secretaries to handle the information disclosure will influence the information asymmetry between the internal and the external environment of the enterprises thus influences the offer the investors set. In upper echelon theory, Hambrick and Mason took background characteristics variables including academic degree, gender, age, office terms, working experiences and so on as alternative variables of characteristics of senior executives' mentality to study these factors' effects on the behavior selection of senior executives and performance of companies [1] . Meanwhile, professional knowledge and experiences also serve as necessary foundation for secretaries to make effective professional decisions [11] . If senior executives possess certain professional knowledge in some aspects and selectively choose their job, they will be able to more accurately understand the relevant information and make more appropriate decisions [12] [13] . As the "bridge" linking the capital market and issuing companies, board secretaries play a vital role in information disclosure 1 The paper only selects data from 2009 to 2012, because IPO has been suspended in A-share marker in 2013, and the maximum of the first-day jump of new share in 2014 and beyond has reached up to 44%.
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and maintenance of relations of companies with investors. The board secretary with financial background will have high level of financial knowledge, with which he/she can more effectively publish information thus to reduce the information asymmetry between the internal and the external environment of the enterprises [14] . In capital market driven by information, quality of information disclosed by the companies will have an effect on the degree of information asymmetry. Due to the existence of information asymmetry between the issuing and the investors, investors cannot get the real value of the company. If board secretaries have relative background knowledge, he/she can be a more appropriate communicator in capital market to provide more effective explanation and information disclosure thus to improve the quality of information disclosure [15] , the higher quality of information of IPO-bounce the investors get, the lower the information asymmetry is, the closer investors' evaluation of company's value to the real value, the smaller the IPO underpricing rate. Thus, hypothesis 1 can be proposed as following:
H1: Board secretary with financial background can increase IPO underpricing rate.
Previous studies have showed that previous working experiences of senior executives will exert an influence on enterprises' policy making. Board secretaries with working experience in investment banks can contribute to companies' M & A [16] ; financial experience as directors in state-holding enterprises will make them emphasize more on the profit, leading to higher possibility of over-investment [17] ; senior executive with CPA working skills and experiences can improve the earnings management of accruals [18] . Board secretaries with working experiences in other companies will have better understanding about IPO procedure and relative requirements in laws and regulations related to information disclosure and appear to be more sensitive to relative policies. Meanwhile, with rich experiences communicating with intermediary and supervision agencies, these board secretaries will be more proficient in managing the relations with these agencies. These "professional board secretaries" are more familiar with requirements of supervision department on information disclosure [19] . Additionally, board secretaries will obtain more experiences and stronger professional skills during their job-hopping [20] . It is these previous experiences that allows these board secretaries to be more sensitive to information disclosed and disclose information more accurately and effectively thus to reduce the information asymmetry. Therefore, hypothesis 2 can be proposed as following:
H2: Board secretaries with working experiences as board secretary can decrease IPO underpricing rate.
Literature Review

Research Related to Board Secretaries
Board secretaries are required to coordinate the relationship with the investors and timely accurately disclose the company's information at the same time, both , and when the board secretaries hold the shares of the company, the quality of information disclosure will be declined [4] . But in banking, due to factors including long office term of board secretaries and small-scale of urban banks, quality of information disclosure tends to be improved with board secretaries holding the share [5] . Jiang Fuxiu et al. (2016) has found that enterprises employing board secretaries with financial experiences enjoy lower financing constraints and higher level of enterprises' earning information; the stronger the financial professional ability or the higher the academic level of the board secretaries are, the greater influence they will have on the enterprises [14] [22] . Wu Yuhui, Wu Shinong et al. [19] defined board secretaries with financial or related working experiences as the professionals that can boost the success rate and accelerate IPO procedure.
Furthermore, social capital also composes an important part of personal characteristics of board secretaries. Based on social capital embeddedness theory, Gao Fenglian and Wang Zhiqiang (2015) to construct index system from perspective of horizontal point, vertical point and social reputation, finding that the larger the social capital the board secretaries hold, the higher the information disclosure will be; besides, positive effect of board secretaries' social capital on quality of information disclosure in regions with poorer legal protection appears to be more significant [6] .
Research Related to IPO Underpricing
Since Ibbotson found in 1975 that the existence of 11.4% abnormal returns in the first day of American 120 new shares issue, IPO underpricing has always been a vibrant issue discussed in financial field [23] . In "Winner Curse" proposed by Rock in 1986 [9] , to attract unknown investors to participate in subscription, the company will issue cheap shares to make up the losses of the unknown caused by information asymmetry; Measuring the information asymmetry by "ex ante uncertainty", Beatty and Ritter (1986) concluded that there should be positive correlation between the RIPO and ex ante uncertainty [10] .
RIPO of smaller companies will be relatively higher due to their greater uncertainty that would lead to more risks. Besides, the researchers further proved Rock's "Winner Curse" by measuring the degree of uncertainty in accordance with other variables; in "Market Climate Hypothesis" proposed by Ritter in 1984 [24] , it was thought that the stock price risk will be higher in a bull market, leading to increasing of prior uncertainty, making it more difficult for investors to evaluate the value of the issuing companies, thus, it will contribute to attract- by medium and small investors' suffering from "Winner Curse" [28] . 
Research Design
Sample Selection and Data Sources
Being different from those on main boarding listing, companies listed on GEM Enterprises' IPO data come from CSMAR database; data missed were restored manually by Hexun; ranking of accounting firms were gathered from official website of AICPA; software used in the research is Stata 11.0. 1% and 99% winsorize processing were conducted on continuous variables. Table 1 presents some sample data and main variables.
Model Setup and Variable Definition
In model 1, when the board secretaries have financial background, finance equals to 1, otherwise, finance equals to 0. In this paper, following several kinds of board secretaries would be regarded as board secretaries with financial background: board secretaries that major in finance, economy, accounting, possess financial and economics qualification (like CPA, CFA, ACCA and so on), have working experiences related to finance (for example, experience serving as CFO, chief accountant, securities affairs representative, securities trader or other working experiences in accounting firm).
In model 2, if the board secretary has experience serving as board secretary in other company, then experienced equals to 1, otherwise, it equals to 0. According to Ritter and Well [31] , in most researches, IPO underpricing has been defined as the ratio of the excess of first-day closing-price over the issuing price to the issuing price, say, underpricing = (P − P 0 )/P 0 , in which, P represents closing price on first day, P 0 represents the issuing price. 
The regression analysis to underpricing use the experience of other scholars, such as Weng Xiaowei, Chen Gongmeng. And the function of the two models is to verify, by regression analysis, whether the background of board secretaries would exert an impact on IPO underpricing rate. Model 1 is to verify whether the financial background of board secretaries would exert an impact on IPO underpricing rate; model 2 is to see whether the experience serving as the board secretary would have an impact on IPO underpricing rate.
Based on previous researches, following variables as following are also controlled in the model: the age, academic qualification, salary, increase rate of business revenue, company's founding time, time interval between issue date and launch date, allocation rate, debt ratio, scale of company, IPO pricing, return on equity, the proportion of independent directors, market return, reputation of accountant firm, industry, year. Specific definition of all variables has been listed in variable definition 
Empirical Results and Analysis
Descriptive Statistics
Descriptive statistics of all variables have been shown in Table 3 . The mean, median, minimum and maximum of underpricing equals to 0.330, 0.245, −0.142 and 1.159, respectively, suggesting IPO underpricing is a common phenomenon in Chinese GEM market with a relatively high IPO underpricing rate. The mean of finance equals to 0.724, suggesting 72.4% percent of board secretaries have financial background. As shown in Table 3 , the ration of the number of board secretaries with financial background and that of those without financial background is much greater than 1, and remain steady. The mean of experienced is 0.114, suggesting only 11.4% of board secretaries have experience working as board secretaries in other company. The mean of gender is 0.722, suggesting that 72.2% of board secretaries are men. The mean of edu is 0.426, suggesting 42.6% of board secretaries have master degree or higher academic qualification; the mean, median and standard deviation of lnage are 3.689, 3.701 and 0.165, respectively, among which, the mean is quite close to the median, presenting equal age distribution with small distribution among board secretaries. The mean, median, standard deviation of lnwage are 11.920, 11.887 and 0.620 respectively, in which the mean is quite close to the median, suggesting that the wages of board secretaries are distributed equally, with small fluctuation. 
Empirical Result
Regression analysis result of relations between board secretaries' financial background and IPO underpricing rate has been illustrated in Table 4 . In model (1), the coefficient of experienced equals to −0.0670 and presents negative significant relations on level of 5%, which suggests that board secretaries with financial background can decrease IPO underpricing rate. This is because financial background allows board secretaries to explain and disclose financial information from a more professional perspective, which also proves hypothesis H1. In model 2, the coefficient of experienced equals to −0.1017 and present negative significant correlation with IPO underpricing rate on level of 5%, suggesting board secretaries with experiences working as board secretary in other companies can decrease IPO underpricing rate. This is because that board secretaries with related working experience better understand IPO procedure, more familiarize relative laws and regulations as well as related requirements of information dis-
closure, and appears to be more sensitive to relative policies, which also proves the hypothesis H2.
Besides, other several controlled variables presents significant relations with IPO underpricing rate: the higher the subscription rate is, the more IPO-bound companies the month before, the longer the founding time of the company, the larger the IPO scale is, the lower the IPO underpricing rate will be [9] [32] [33] [34] [35] ; the higher the market return on the day and the ROE are, the higher the IPO underpricing rate will be [9] .
Robust Test
Considering the influence of market return on IPO underpricing, adopting methods proposed by Huang Jun [36] and Chen Gongmeng [37] , in which adjusted underpricing rate has been taken as explained variables. The result has been shown in Table 5 . Adjusted IPO underpricing rate = (closing price on first-day of IPO)/issue price-market return on the day. As Table 5 shown, in model (1), the coefficient of experienced equals to −0.0669 and presents negative significant relations on level of 5%, which robustly supports the conclusion that board secretaries with financial background can decrease IPO underpricing rate. In model 2, the coefficient of experienced equals to −0.1028 and present negative significant correlation with IPO underpricing rate on level of 5%, robustly supporting the conclusion that board secretaries with experiences working as board secretary in other companies can decrease IPO underpricing rate. To control "Hot Issue", adding Hot Issue variable, the average IPO underpricing rate on the day in the month before IPO, may be appropriate [32] . As Table 6 shown, In model (1) and (2), the coefficient of finance is −0.0660 and the coefficient of experienced is −0.1028, which also robustly support H1 and H2. 
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Conclusion
Driven by information, the capital market will necessarily be influenced by the quality of information disclosed by the board secretary that serves as the key "bridge" linking the issuing company and the capital market. Information asymmetry has seriously restricted investors' understanding enterprises' status, development perspective, potential risks and so on, thus, it appears to be more essential for the company to disclose related information to allow investors to provide reasonable quotations during pricing inquiring. Board secretary is playing an irreplaceable role in information disclosure during enterprises IPO, which, though, has received little attention from academic circle. This paper is to study the influence of background of board secretary on IPO underpricing, the result of which shows that board secretaries with financial background or experiences working as board secretary in other companies can decrease enterprise's IPO underpricing rate. Based on the research, conclusion has been drawn to provide reference for enterprises' recruitment, currently occupation, stock-based incentives and so on. Meanwhile, supervision on Chinese GEM listed companies' information disclosure should also be enhanced to reduce information asymmetry, ensure reasonable quotation of new issue thus to promote the healthy development of capital market.
